Maternal physical morbidity associated with denial of pregnancy.
Denial of pregnancy, an inappropriate reaction where the woman does not consciously recognise her pregnancy, has been widely associated with poor outcomes for the woman's mental health, the events of labour and the newborn's health. However, reports of maternal physical complications are rare. To evaluate the physical morbidity associated with denial of pregnancy. Birth records from 2007 to 2013 were searched for women who did not receive any antenatal care. The medical records of women with denial of pregnancy were then examined in detail. The primary outcome measure was physical morbidity in women with denial of pregnancy until labour, using the hospital's general obstetric population as a comparator. Six cases of denial of pregnancy (involving five women) were identified, a rate of 1:1420 births. All characteristics and complications were in keeping with previous studies, except regarding maternal physical morbidity. Three of the five women experienced physical complications, namely pre-eclampsia and its sequelae. Concerningly, two of these women required admission to the intensive care unit, one after an eclamptic seizure. These complications were significantly higher than in the hospital's wider obstetric population (all P < 0.05). Previous reports of low maternal physical morbidity associated with denial of pregnancy are likely a reflection of low rates of diagnosis and underreporting. Given this study's increased rate of maternal physical morbidity and the implications this has for the women's future pregnancies, this underlines the importance of actively considering physical complications in women presenting with denial of pregnancy.